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Fortnightly Friday Flyer

13th October 2016

Dear Parent
Sorry for the delay on this week’s Friday Flyer. As many of you will know I sadly lost my Dad a
few weeks ago and this has been my first full week back. I would like to take this opportunity
to thank the staff and wider Kelsall School community for their tremendous support over this
difficult period. I am now back at school and catching up with all the fantastic things that have
been going on whilst I’ve been away.
Before that, some important upcoming dates – Monday 24th & Tuesday 25th October will
be our Parent’s Evenings. Online booking for this via our website www.kelsall.cheshire.sch.uk
will open on Monday evening – Oak Class parents please look out for your usernames and
password details in book bags on Monday night to enable you to book your slots.
Little Princess Trust Sponsored Haircut
A massive well done to Sophie (Y6) for her kind sponsored donation of hair to the Little
Princess Trust. What a kind and generous act – smashing her £350 target and raising £410!
You can see her story here; https://www.gofundme.com/2m5jx9ws
Co-op Sponsorship
Many thanks to Mr Brookfield, our PTA Chair, who has registered us as a Co-operative
membership sponsor recipient. It’s only been running a couple of months but has already raised
£1429 in the Kelsall branch of which school will receive £476.81!! If you’ve already got a Co-op
membership card go to http://www.coop.co.uk/membership/ to register your details. Members can
see how much they’ve spent and raised for the charity of their choice. If you don’t have a membership
could I encourage you all to sign up?! (Click on the link above). This relationship with the local village
store could have a significant impact upon fundraising for our school and help us to further provide a
love of learning for all of our children.

Bags 2 School
Thanks to Mrs Barton and Mrs Brookfield for organising another successful Bags2School
drop. 75 bags in total. We will let you know of the next bag drop in good time so that you can
encourage friends and family to donate too.

Pedestrian Entrance
Could we all make sure we ONLY use the pedestrian entrance to enter school and not
through the two carparks. Car Parks are strictly for the use of staff, visitors and parents who
have made arrangements with myself.
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Praise Postcards
Thank you to all the parents and family members who attended our Praise Postcard
assembly. This weeks’ recipients who have shown independence in their learning are;
Beech (Year 1) – Daniel Edwards & Faye Hughes
Ash (Year 2) – Dominic White & Lilly Warner
Maple (Year 3) – Chloe Pawley & Sam Heverin
Elm (Year 4) – Hannah Dilworth & Anna Weston de Paz
Willow (Year 5) – Emily Badger & Joe Barker
Cedar (Year 6) – Lucy Badger & Isaac Brickland
Well done to you all! Keep up your fantastic attitudes towards school and
learning.
Honks of the Week
Thanks to the EYFS Team for a superb Reading evening!
A massive thank you to Mr Elliott for his transformation of the old KS1 kitchen area – simply
stunning.

If you have a HONK! please e-mail me: principal@kelsall.cheshire.sch.uk
Clowns
You’ll have no doubt seen and heard of the ‘Clown’ craze that is in the news at the moment. I
appreciate that for many children this will be upsetting and may worry them. There is some
good advice here; http://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/37616622 Please do let the local police
know if you spot any anti-social behaviour – do not attempt to tackle the culprits yourself.
As always I can never mention everything that goes on – please
follow us on twitter for up to the minute news on our fabulous
learning community here at Kelsall.

Have a great weekend
Mr Wearing & the Kelsall TEAM
Principal
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